wallaceautostore.com
(706) 294-3431
3827 Washington Rd.
Augusta, Georgia
30907

Wallace Automotive Sales & Leasing

2007 Toyota 4Runner SR5
View this car on our website at wallaceautostore.com/6543438/ebrochure

Our Price $11,990
Specifications:
Year:

2007

VIN:

JTEZU14R178077168

Make:

Toyota

Stock:

1723

Model/Trim:

4Runner SR5

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

Driftwood Pearl

Engine:

4.0L DOHC SMPI 24-valve VVT-i V6
engine

Interior:

Taupe Cloth

Mileage:

131,244

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 18 / Highway 22

This is a TRUE CarFax Certified 2-Prior Owner
Toyota 4-Runner that has ONLY 131K
ORIGINAL MILES! This 4-Runner has been
serviced in regular manufacturer mileage
intervals since it was bought brand new! All of
which is documented on the CarFax report we
provide for FREE on our website.

HE FIRST PERSON WHO IS
WILLING AND ABLE TO
PURCHASE THIS 4-RUNNER
WILL OWN IT. THERE IS
NOTHING TO APOLOGIZE FOR,
PERIOD!
We also just had our own independent
service/safety inspection performed by our local
ASE Certified shop we use. That invoice
showing a clean bill of health, is also on our
website. All options and equipment are in

website. All options and equipment are in
working order without issue. There are not any
warning/hazard indicator lights illuminated in
the dash! The tires have approximately 90% of
the tread remaining. We even have the Original
Window Sticker, books, manuals, floor mats
and everything that came new..... with this 4Runner. This vehicle does not have any dents,
dings, or scratches to speak of. The interior is
equally as nice not having any rips, tears or
stains. The 4-Runner has never been smoked
in and has been garage kept. The overall
condition both cosmetically and mechanically is
impeccable! CALL KEVIN DIRECTLY @ 706294-3431.
Here at Wallace Automotive Sales and Leasing,
each car is hand picked and must meet our
guidelines before we consider purchasing the
vehicle. We select low mileage and
Carfax/Autocheck Certified cars. All vehicles
undergo a complete mechanical inspection
before being placed for sale on our lot. All
documents and reports are on hand. We fix all
issues, if any, that are found during the
inspection. We believe you deserve the highest
quality and we deliver.You deal directly with the
owner at Wallace Automotive. We are a family
owned and operated business, no hassle, and
definitely no haggling back and forth with sales
people who cant make a decision. My name is
Kevin Wallace and I can make a decision. My
decision is to do everything within my power to
earn your business.
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Installed Options
Interior
- In-glass antenna
- Multi-information display-inc: time, fuel consumption, cruise range, temp info
- Orange illuminated gauges-inc: tachometer, coolant temp, fuel level, LCD odometer, (2) trip
meters
- Overhead console w/maplights, sunglass holder- Programmable auto pwr door locks
- Pwr rear hatch locking system
- Pwr windows w/driver auto-down, rear auto up/down, jam protection
- Rear seat center armrest w/pull-out cupholders & convenience tray
- Rear window defogger w/timer- Remote fuel door & hood releases
- Remote keyless entry w/rear window pwr-down operation - Silver & black interior trim
- Tilt 4-spoke steering wheel w/cruise controls - Tire pressure monitor system
- Fabric seat trim- Engine immobilizer- Cruise control
- Center console w/storage box, convenience tray, fold-out trash bag holder
- Cargo area backup mirrors- Beverage holders-inc: (2) front/(4) rear
- Auto climate control w/rear ventilation & air filtration
- AM/FM stereo w/CD/MP3/WMA player-inc: (6) speakers, aux audio jack
- 8-way driver & 4-way passenger manually-adjustable front bucket seats w/driver pwr
adjustable lumbar support
- 60/40 split fold-down rear seat - (2) 12V pwr outlets-inc: (1) front/(1) rear

Exterior
- Variable intermittent windshield wipers w/mist cycle - Rear privacy glass
- Rear intermittent wiper- Integrated front fog lamps - Front & rear mudguards
- Color-keyed fender flares- Color-keyed bumpers- Chrome rear license plate garnish
- Chrome grille- Chrome door handles- Black running boards- Black pwr mirrors
- Aerodynamic projector beam halogen headlamps w/auto-off

Safety

- In-glass antenna
- Multi-information display-inc: time, fuel consumption, cruise range, temp info
- Orange illuminated gauges-inc: tachometer, coolant temp, fuel level, LCD odometer, (2) trip
meters
- Overhead console w/maplights, sunglass holder- Programmable auto pwr door locks
- Pwr rear hatch locking system
- Pwr windows w/driver auto-down, rear auto up/down, jam protection
- Rear seat center armrest w/pull-out cupholders & convenience tray
- Rear window defogger w/timer- Remote fuel door & hood releases
- Remote keyless entry w/rear window pwr-down operation - Silver & black interior trim
- Tilt 4-spoke steering wheel w/cruise controls - Tire pressure monitor system
- Fabric seat trim- Engine immobilizer- Cruise control
- Center console w/storage box, convenience tray, fold-out trash bag holder
- Cargo area backup mirrors- Beverage holders-inc: (2) front/(4) rear
- Auto climate control w/rear ventilation & air filtration
- AM/FM stereo w/CD/MP3/WMA player-inc: (6) speakers, aux audio jack
- 8-way driver & 4-way passenger manually-adjustable front bucket seats w/driver pwr
adjustable lumbar support
- 60/40 split fold-down rear seat - (2) 12V pwr outlets-inc: (1) front/(1) rear

Mechanical
- 16" x 7.0" 6-spoke aluminum wheels - 4-link rigid type rear suspension w/coil springs
- 4-wheel anti-lock brake system (ABS) w/brake assist
- 4.0L DOHC SMPI 24-valve VVT-i V6 engine - 5-speed ECT automatic transmission w/OD
- 5330# GVWR- Automatic limited-slip differential- Automatic transmission shiftlock system
- Electronic brakeforce distribution (EBD)- Front & rear stabilizer bars- Full-size spare tire
- Hill-start assist control (HAC)- Independent double-wishbone front suspension
- P265/70R16 mud & snow tires - Pwr 4-wheel ventilated disc brakes- Rear wheel drive
- Skid plates-inc: engine & fuel tank - Traction control (TRAC)
- Variable gear pwr rack & pinion steering - Vehicle stability control (VSC)

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
115 VOLT AC PWR POINT
$100

ANTI-THEFT DEVICE
$220

BLACK ROOF RACK & CROSS BARS
$220

DAYTIME RUNNING LIGHTS
$40

DOUBLE DECKER CARGO SYSTEM
-inc: cargo net, cargo mat
$125

FRONT SIDE-IMPACT AIRBAGS & 1ST &
2ND ROW ROLL-SENSING SIDE
CURTAIN AIRBAGS
-inc: cutoff switch, sliding
$680
sunvisors w/illuminated vanity
mirrors

LEATHER-WRAPPED STEERING WHEEL
& SHIFT KNOB
-inc: steering wheel mounted
$220
cruise & audio controls

-

TOW HITCH
$430

CARPET FLOOR & CARGO MAT SET
$199

Option Packages Total
$2,234
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